
1 MargheritaV £6.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil

2 Pepperoni £8.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni

3 Hawaiian £8.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, pineapple

4 Classica £8.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms

5 Mio gusto £8.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto, fresh rocket

6 VegetarianV £7.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, roasted peppers, red onions, 
sweetcorn, mushrooms

7 Capricciosa £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, olives, artichokes, salami, 
roasted peppers

8 Fiorentina £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, egg, ham, spinach, parmesan

9 Della casaV £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, olives, feta cheese, red onions, 
roasted peppers

bk  Vesuvius £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, jalapeño, spicy sausage, ham

bl Siciliana £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, olives, capers, anchovy

For any allergies please inform us in advance

bm Mixed feast £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, bacon, pepperoni,  
ham, salami

bn Four seasons £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, ham,  
bacon, pepperoni

bo Diavola £8.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, sweetcorn, spicy sausage, 
jalapeño

bp Spicy chicken £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, sweetcorn, spicy chicken fillet, 
roasted peppers

bq Rustica £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, salami,  
mushrooms, fresh rocket, goats cheese

br Tuna £8.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, tuna, red onions

bs Carbonara  £9.00
Mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, creme

bt Four cheeseV £9.00
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, goats cheese,  
parmesan, feta cheese

cu Make your own pizza £14.00
Each extra topping  £1.00 



   We only use authentic Greek 
olives, olive oil and feta cheese 

 Mamma’s woodfired pizza

Home-made dough





Takeaway from 12.00pm to 9.00pm
Delivery from 5.00pm to 9.30pm

MINIMUM DELIVERY 
order £15.00 

Free home delivery within 4 miles

TEL: 01453 548275
07490 695828
07462 677835

Kingshill Pub-Restaurant, 2 Kingshill Road, Dursley GL11 4EJ

 Mamma’s
woodfired pizza

Takeaway 
& delivery menu



StarterS


1 Pizza bread with 
      garlic and cheeseV  £5.00

2 DolmadakiaV  £4.00
Stuffed vine leaves

3 Chickpea ballsV  £4.00

4 Giant beansV GF £4.00

5 Saganaki cheeseV  £4.00

6 Cheese croquettesV  £4.00

7 Meatballs in tomato sauce  £4.00

8 Shrimps saganakiGF  £5.50

9 Mussels saganakiGF  £5.50

bu Greek saladV GF £5.40
Cucumber, tomato, peppers, olives, red onions, 
feta cheese, olive oil and oregano

MaIN COUrSeS


bl KleftikoGF £11.00
Lamb, slowly cooked in oven, with roasted potatoes 
and vegetables, served with rice

bm Mousaka £8.70
Classic Greek speciality garnished with roasted potatoes

bn Bekri mezeGF £8.40
Fried pork with tricoloured peppers, 
onions and chilli, served with rice

bo Beef stifadoGF £9.90
Beef, slowly cooked in oven in tomato sauce with 
red wine and sweet onions, served with rice

bp GemistaV £7.00
Peppers stuffed with rice and herbs

SOft drINkS

 Pint  Half pint

1 Coca-Cola £2.50 £1.50
2 Coca-Cola light £2.50 £1.50
3 Lemonade £2.50 £1.50
4 Soda water £1.50 £1.00

dIPS


bq TzatzikiV £3.90
Yogurt and garlic dip with cucumber, 
olive and pitta bread

br Tirokafteri £3.90

bs HoumousV £3.90
Chickpea dip with garlic and pitta bread

bt Taramasalata £3.90
Smoked cod’s roe dip with pitta bread

5 J2O  £2.60 (275ml)

6 Schweppes  £1.60 (125ml)

7 Frobisher’s £2.60 (250ml)

V Vegetarian    GF Gluten free      For any allergies please inform us in advance



Home-made pitta and garlic bread

aUtheNtIC greek SPeCIalItIeS

Greek family-run licensed 
pub and restaurant, 

serving authentic Greek dishes 
and home-made pizza




